The little skate Raja erinacea exhibits an extrahepatic ornithine urea cycle in the muscle and modulates nitrogen metabolism during low-salinity challenge.
Urea synthesis via the hepatic ornithine urea cycle (OUC) has been well described in elasmobranchs, but it is unknown whether OUC enzymes are also present in extrahepatic tissues. Muscle and liver urea, trimethylamine oxide (TMAO), and other organic osmolytes, as well as selected OUC enzymes (carbamoyl phosphate synthetase III, ornithine transcarbamoylase, arginase, and the accessory enzyme glutamine synthetase), were measured in adult little skates (Raja erinacea) exposed to 100% or 75% seawater for 5 d. Activities of all four OUC enzymes were detected in the muscle. There were no changes in muscle OUC activities in skates exposed to 75% seawater; however, arginase activity was significantly lower in the liver, compared to controls. Urea, TMAO, and several other osmolytes were significantly lower in the muscle of little skates exposed to 75% seawater, whereas only glycerophosphorylcholine was significantly lower in the liver. Urea excretion rates were twofold higher in skates exposed to 75% seawater. Taken together, these data suggest that a functional OUC may be present in the skeletal muscle tissues of R. erinacea. As well, enhanced urea excretion rates and the downregulation of the anchor OUC enzyme, arginase, in the liver may be critical in regulating tissue urea content under dilute-seawater stress.